
In-Room Dining



Notch8 Breakfast  30
two eggs your way, bacon or sausage, notch8 breakfast 
potatoes, toast
coffee or tea, and juice

Free-Range Egg Omelet - Your Way  32
choice of three fillings, notch8 breakfast potatoes, toast 
coffee or tea, and juice
select three: ham, cheddar, feta, spinach, tomato, asparagus, 
bell pepper

Classic Benedict  30
back bacon, poached eggs, english muffin, hollandaise, 
notch8 breakfast potatoes
coffee or tea, and juice

COMPLETE BREAKFAST

Brioche French Toast  23
nutella, caramelized banana

Buttermilk Pancakes  20
icing sugar, maple syrup

FROM THE GRIDDLE

BREAKFAST

Slow Cooked Steel Cut Oatmeal  14
blueberries, almonds, brown sugar

Smoked Salmon Bagel  22
cream cheese, lemon, shaved red onion, capers

Breakfast Pastries  10
select two: butter croissant, fruit muffin, berry danish

Cereal  10
corn flakes, raisin bran, frosted flakes, special k, or cheerios

6AM - 11AM

KEEP IT SIMPLE

One Egg - Your Way  5

Breakfast Meats - Bacon  8  /  Sausage  6

Half Avocado  5

Greek Yogurt  6.5
honey drizzle

Soy Berry Smoothie  12

Fresh Fruit Plate  15

Toast  5
white, sourdough, whole wheat, multigrain, or english muffin

ENHANCEMENTS

Local Handcrafted Charcuterie & Cheese  29
pickled vegetables, smoked olives, grainy mustard,  
baguette, fruits

Crispy Chicken Wings  20
salt & pepper wings or korean bbq sauce or frank’s hot sauce

‘Notchos’  24
house tortilla chips, pickled onions, pico de gallo, mixed cheese 
add guacamole  6

Side Fries  9
black pepper mayo

Notch8 Bread  10
chef eric’s brioche, whipped butter

TO SHARE

ALL DAY DINING
11AM - 10PM

French Onion Soup  15
croissant croûtons, gruyère cheese

Gem Caesar Salad  14
croûtons, parmesan cheese, pickled onion

Arcadian Greens  17
local greens, pickled vegetables, minus 8 vinegar dressing

BC Power Bowl  22
baby kale, edamame beans, hemp seed, sweet potato, 
avocado, dried blueberries, lime roasted dressing

add grilled chicken breast  12  /  garlic prawns  12  /  
roasted salmon  16

TO START

Notch8 Classic Burger  26
lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion, american cheese, toasted bun, 
mustard, ketchup, fries or salad

Oven Roasted Turkey Sandwich  22
pickled onion, shredded lettuce, bacon, avocado, 
black pepper mayo, fries or salad

Goat Cheese Agnolotti  26
butternut squash, sauteed greens, walnuts

Pan Roasted Trout  34
fire-kissed vegetables, potato puree, herb gremolata, lemon

Roasted Fraser Valley Chicken  27
sautéed broccolini, roasted potato, jus

Steak Frites  45
fries, red wine jus

MAINS

TO PLACE YOUR ORDER, PLEASE DIAL ‘0’ FROM YOUR IN-ROOM TELEPHONE
Please note, a 15% service fee and $5 delivery charge applies to all orders. Prices are exclusive of applicable taxes.



Ice Cream & Sorbets  6.5/scoop
inquire about today’s flavours

OMG Chocolate Cake  12
vanilla chantilly, hazelnuts, cassis

Traditional Apple Crumble  12
vanilla bean ice cream 

SWEET TREATS

DESSERT
11AM - 10PM

Short Stack of Buttermilk Pancakes  10
maple syrup

Egg & Bacon  12
one egg, two pieces of bacon, notch8 breakfast potatoes

Oatmeal  9
steel-cut oats, milk, brown sugar 

Granola & Yogurt  9
crunchy granola, honey yogurt

Mixed Berries  8

BREAKFAST

FOR CHILDREN
BREAKFAST 6AM - 11AM
ALL DAY DINING 11AM - 10PM

Grilled Chicken  12
roasted potatoes, seasonal vegetables

Mac & Cheese  12
cheese sauce, elbow macaroni

Spaghetti & Meatballs  12
house-made beef meatballs, tomato sauce or cream sauce

Tomato & Cheese Pizza  12
tomato pizza sauce, cheddar and mozza cheese mix

Grilled Cheese  12 
american cheese, white bread, french fries

ALL DAY DINING

Mineral Water  7 (250ml),  10 (750ml) - still or sparkling

Soft Drink  5 (355ml) - coke, diet coke, ginger ale, or sprite

Juice  6 - orange, grapefruit, cranberry, or apple 

Coffee  8 (2 cups),  12 (6 cups)  /  LOT 35 Tea  6

Milk  6 - 2%, skim, soy, or almond

NON-ALCOHOLIC

BEVERAGES
11AM - 10PM

Beer  9 (330ml) 
hotel vancouver lager, red truck ipa, kokanee,  
bud light, corona, or stella artois  

Local Craft Cider  11 (473ml) 

BEER & CIDER

White  (5oz/8oz/btl) 
sauvignon blanc, oyster bay  17/25/69
pinot gris, ex nihilo  18/26/72
chardonnay, cannonball  22/32/88

Red  (5oz/8oz/btl) 
pinot noir, scorched earth  19/29/84
merlot, red rooster  15/22/56
cabernet sauvignon, cannonball  25/36/100

Bubbles  (5oz/btl) 
prosecco, mionetto  16/72
brut, taittinger reserve  35/180

WINE & BUBBLES

Lemongrass Mule  16 (2oz)
absolut elyx vodka, lime, ginger beer, lemongrass syrup

Bubbles & Berries  19 (2oz)
absolut elyx, fresh raspberries, lemon juice, sparkling

Empress Gin & Tonic  22 (2oz)
empress gin, fresh thyme, grapefruit wheel

After Dark  24 (3oz)
hennessy vs cognac, antica formula, coffee infused campari, 
dark bitter fudge

The Director  24 (2.5oz)
knob creek rye, grand marnier, maraschino liqueur, walnut 
bitters, orange zest

COCKTAILS

TO PLACE YOUR ORDER, PLEASE DIAL ‘0’ FROM YOUR IN-ROOM TELEPHONE
Please note, a 15% service fee and $5 delivery charge applies to all orders. Prices are exclusive of applicable taxes.

The children’s menu is for ages 12 and under.



Located in the lobby of the hotel, Notch8 features regional fare that includes new favourites and prized 
classics, cocktails made popular during Pre and Post-Prohibition times, as well as an extensive wine list.

Serving breakfast, lunch, happy hour, dinner, weekend brunch, and afternoon tea. 
For hours, menus, and more information, please visit notch8-dining.com.


